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Malaria Parasites of Thamnomys rutilans (Rodentia, Muridae)
in Nigeria *

by R. KILLICK-KENDRICK, Senior Technical Officer, Department of Parasitology, London School of Hygiene
and Tropical Medicine, London, England, G. T. SHUTE, Technical Instructor (Parasitology), WHO Malaria
Eradication Training Centre, Yaba, Lagos, Nigeria, and A. 0. LAMBO, Parasitologist, Malaria Research
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For the past twenty years, the malaria parasites of
the African Muridae have been much used in the
laboratory as research tools in studies on the biology,
immunology and chemotherapy of the genus Plas-
modium. Of all the mammalian malaria parasites,
those of murine rodents are the most easily main-
tained in the laboratory and, with recent findings on
the optimum conditions for cyclical transmission
through laboratory-bred Anopheles, their value is
now much enhanced.a-d

Malaria parasites of murine rodents are known
only from Africa, and have been found in four
places: Katanga, in the Democratic Republic of the
Congo; Western Nigeria; the Central African
Republic; and near Brazzaville in the Republic of
Congo.e Least is known of the parasites from
Nigeria. Bruce-Chwatt & Gibson f examined more
than 1500 murine rodents trapped near Ilobi in
Western Nigeria, including 1038 Praomys, 384 Lophu-
romys, 63 Lemniscomys, 51 Stochomys, 21 Mala-
comys, 8 Arvicanthis, 6 Hybomys, 1 Dasymys and
I Cricetomys,g and found only 1 Praomys tullbergi
infected with a malaria parasite similar to P. vinckei
vinckei Rodhain, 1952. The strain was not estab-
lished in the laboratory and a determined effort to find
another infected rodent met with no success.f

In this note, we report the rediscovery of Bruce-
Chwatt & Gibson's parasite in Nigeria, and the new
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finding of a P. berghei-like parasite in the same
locality.
The remarkably low incidence in the early work

suggested that malaria parasites were very rare in
Nigerian rodents, and further attempts to rediscover
the parasite and establish it in laboratory animals
seemed, at first sight, unlikely to succeed. But new
information on the prevalence of malaria parasites
in the thicket rat, Thamnomys rutilans, in the Central
African Republic i and the Republic of Congo
(Brazzaville)I led to the idea, later shown to be
correct, that Bruce-Chwatt's apparently rare Plas-
modium was perhaps a common parasite of Tham-
nomys in the place where the infected Praomys was
collected. Thamnomys was not among the very large
sample examined by Bruce-Chwatt, probably be-
cause all trapping in the early work was at ground
level, and this is a rodent which is seldom caught
unless traps are placed in bushes above the ground.
From 16 to 23 August 1967, during the lull in the

rains, at the same time of year as when the infected
Praomys had been caught thirteen years earlier, we
collected 41 murine rodents from near Ilobi (lon-
gitude 3°03' E; latitude 6°45' N) in the Egbado
Division of Western Nigeria. Except for a few
caught by local children in home-made traps, the
animals were caught in cage-traps,k with double
spring-operated doors, placed 2m - 3m above
ground. Of the three baits used-apple, banana and
palm nut-the first two attracted Thamnomys more
regularly than the last.
The trapping area chosen was in secondary forest

and fallow farm-land along the edge of the Ilaro
Forest Reserve, a mixed deciduous area of high
forest of approximately 24 square miles (62 kM2),
close to the north-eastern side of the village of Ilobi.

i Landau, I. & Chabaud, A. G. (1965) C. R. Acad. Sci
(Paris), 261, 230.
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Nests of Thamnomys rutilans, built in bushes or
banana trees 2 m-3 m from the ground, were easily
found in the open forest area, which had a canopy
only 6 m high interspersed with emergent trees. No
nests were found in the neighbouring reserve, where
the trees formed a much higher closed canopy about
30 m from the ground. In contrast to the trapping
locality, the near-by forest reserve was completely
undisturbed, protected by regulations strictly pro-
hibiting hunting or wood-gathering. This wooded
area lies in the High Forest Zone at the western
edge of the southern Nigerian secondary forest
region, and extends in patches throughout much of
Western Nigeria.'
The Egbado Division lies at an altitude of 70 m-

130 m. Annual rainfall is 90 cm-140 cm (35 in-55 in)
distributed over about 90 days. The rains set in
gradually from April, reach a first peak in June or
July, fall off during August (the time of year at which
we collected animals), and rise to a second peak in
September; very little rain falls from the beginning
of December to the end of February. At the near-by
town of Abeokuta, the mean daily maximum tem-
perature is 31 C (87°F), and the mean daily minimum
22°C (72°F); the average relative humidity through-
out the year is 80%.m

Preliminary identifications of our rodents were
made using a key to the Nigerian species based on
external characters; n skulls from samples of each
rodent were later sent to Mr D. R. Rosevear at the
British Museum (Natural History), London, who
kindly examined them and confirmed our identifica-
tions. The 41 rodents collected were 20 Praomys
tullbergi, 18 Thamnomys rutilans, 2 Stochomys longi-
caudatus and 1 Malacomys edwardsi. They were
taken to the laboratory where 0.6 ml-1.0 ml samples
of blood were taken by heart puncture under ether
anaesthesia using heparin as an anticoagulant; the
samples were routinely inoculated intraperitoneally
into 1 or 2 white mice, blood films from which were
examined once or twice between the fifth and ninth
days after inoculation. As the blood samples were
taken, thick and thin blood films were prepared with
blood from the tail of each wild rodent. These were
stained in Giemsa's stain at pH 7. 1; a buffer solution
of high salt concentration was used when staining
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the thick films to overcome the difficulty, often
encountered with rodent blood, of obtaining good
lysis.

Six of the 18 Thamnomys were infected with
malaria parasites, which, in each instance, were
easily found in the thick blood films; 4 of the 6 had
parasitaemias sufficiently high for parasites to be
seen in thin films. Prepatent periods in mice inocu-
lated with blood from infected Thamnomys varied
from 2 to 6 days, although in 2 groups there were in-
dividual mice which never apparently became in-
fected. Parasitaemias rose rapidly and generally
became high; in stained thin blood films there were
usually 4-25 infected erythrocytes per microscope
field ( x 100 objective) within 7-11 days. After this
peak, the numbers of parasites slowly fell and even-
tually disappeared 2-3 weeks after inoculation.
No infections were found in the other 35 rodents.

Prolonged searches of thick blood films from all
except the 6 infected animals were made with
negative results, and the inoculation of blood into
white mice revealed no subpatent infections.
One Thamnomys was found to be infected with

2 species of Plasmodium, one of which we think is the
same as the P. vinckei-like parasite found by Bruce-
Chwatt, while the other has blood stages indistin-
guishable from P. berghei berghei Vincke and Lips,
1948, from Katanga, and P. b. yoelii Landau and
Killick-Kendrick, 1966, from the Central African
Republic. This P. berghei-like parasite (strain N67)
has since been separated from the other by cyclical
passage in white mice through laboratory-bred
Anopheles stephensi, and its life-cycle is at present
being studied. A final identification awaits the com-
pletion of those studies, but morphological differen-
ces already seen in the sporogonic stages, 0 notably
the unusually long sporozoites, suggest that this is a
new subspecies of P. berghei closely resembling the
" Plasmodium sp. proche berghei " found by Adam
et al. I near Brazzaville.
The other 5 Thamnomys with malaria had un-

mixed infections of Bruce-Chwatt's P. vinckei-like
parasite, 2 strains of which (No. N48 and N54) are
now established in the laboratory. At first sight, this
Plasmodium more closely resembles P. vinckei vinckei
Rodhain, 1952, from Katanga than the " Plasmo-
dium sp. proche vinckei" from Brazzaville,I or
P. v. chabaudi Landau, 1965, from the Central
African Republic. Like P. v. vinckei, the Nigerian
parasite causes no reddening of infected erythrocytes

0 Killick-Kendrick, R., Shute, G. T., Lambo, A., & Guy,
M. W. (1968) Trans. roy. Soc. trop. Med. Hyg., 62, 2.
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such as is seen in P. v. chabaudi and the strains from
Brazzaville; in other ways, however, the morphology
of the blood stages, and the infectivity to laboratory
animals, of all 4 parasites is very much alike.e
The single infected Praomys tullbergi found by

Bruce-Chwatt & Gibson f is now thought to have
been an accidental host of a common parasite of
Thamnomys rutilans in the same locality. It is not
known, however, why Praomys is so seldom infected.
This species is sometimes taken in traps set above
ground and therefore shares, at least partially, the
habitat of Thamnomys. Moreover, it is susceptible
to the P. vinckei-like parasite. Possibly the as yet
unknown mosquito host has marked feeding pre-
ferences, and only rarely feeds on rodents other than
Thamnomys. In Malaya, Anopheles hackeri has been
found to feed readily on the monkey Macaca irus
when placed as a " sentinel " in the forest, while the
closely related monkey M. mulatta, put in the same
place, is remarkably unattractive to the mosquito.P
Another explanation may be differences in periods
of activity between Praomys and Thamnomys in
relation to the peak feeding of the unknown mos-
quito host. This could result in a low Praomys-
mosquito contact, whereas one can predict a high
degree of contact between the mosquito and Thamno-
mys-probably occurring several metres above
ground.
We made no determined effort to discover the

natural vector of the parasites at Ilobi. In the area
in and around the near-by town of Ilaro, Bruce-
Chwatt et al.m recorded 9 species of Anopheles other
than A. gambiae and A. funestus, the main mosquito
hosts of malaria of man in the locality. Adult
mosquitos of 6 of these 9 were among out-of-door
catches using man as bait (A. pharoensis, A. hargrea-
vesi, A. squamosus, A. nili, A. paludis and A. han-
cocki). The other 3 species (A. cinctus, A. coustani

P Warren, McW.-personal communication.

and A. obscurus) were never in the catches, and were
found only as larvae; possibly one of these mosquitos
will be found to be the natural vector of the malaria
parasites of rodents in western Nigeria.
The distribution of the Nigerian parasites in the

rodent host is similar to that of the murine malaria
parasites of the Central African Republic and the
area near Brazzaville in the Republic of the Congo.
In all 3 places, the P. vinckei-group is much more
common than the P. berghei-group, and many
infected rodents have patent parasitaemias. Thamno-
mys rutilans is the principal vertebrate host, and other
rodents appear to be only seldom infected. In
Katanga, the distribution is different; P. b. berghei is
by far the commoner parasite, P. v. vinckei having
been found only twice, both times in the invertebrate
host, A. dureni.C, h p. b. berghei has been found in
3 rodents, Thamnomys surdaster, Praomys jacksoni
and Leggada bella but, unlike infections in the other
3 places, parasitaemias are usually subpatent. q
Vertebrate hosts of P. v. vinckei are unknown but,
because the 2 parasites have a common mosquito
vector, the rodent hosts of P. v. vinckei are probably
the same as those of P. b. berghei.
The preliminary work in Nigeria has revealed an

interesting enzootic in a place where there are good
opportunities of studying the epizootiology of two
malaria parasites. The establishment of the parasites
in the laboratory has made available new strains
geographically separate from others already known.
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